
Indulge in sophisticated luxury at this sensational Waterfront Marina penthouse.
Take in the opulent nautical views at this globally renowned destination, delighting

in the sights surrounding the Mother City, Table Mountain, & Signal Hill. 
 

Relax with the elegant floating of yachts in and out of the yacht basin, or stroll to
the neighbouring V&A Waterfront shopping centre, where you will be spoiled for

choice in terms of luxury designer brands! The nearby Cape Grace Hotel also boasts
the reputable Bascule whiskey bar with over 400 unique whiskeys from around the
globe, and the world-class Zeits Mocaa Museum of Contemporary Art is also right

on your doorstep. Just a short stroll away, you will find the One&Only Hotel with its
extraordinary spa situated on an island in the waterways. 

 
The penthouse boasts plentiful open plan, light living spaces, making the most of

this decadent residence. The panoramic wrap-around patio, complete with a splash
pool, provides endless views for you to admire – whether it be a peaceful sunrise or
spectacular sunset. Your security is paramount, with direct lift access offering you

exclusive safety and privacy! Welcome to paradise in Cape Town!

Penthouse Parergon 403
THE WATERFRONT MARINA, CAPE TOWN

3 Bedrooms | 3.5 Bathrooms | Sleeps 6



Splash pool 

Wireless fibre internet

Digital safe

Very secure complex: private elevator provides direct access to the

apartment

Aircon/ heating throughout

Housekeeping is included in the rate every 4 days. If you stay less than 4

days, you can still arrange housekeeping, but at an additional charge

All linen, towels and beach towels included

Hairdryers, liquid soap, and shower gel included

Marina yacht basin and mountain views

3 secure parking bays in the basement with direct access to the building 

Satellite TV 

Weber gas BBQ

This penthouse has backup batteries to ensure you are not too

inconvenienced by the current power outages South Africa is

experiencing. All the lights and plugs are connected to our independent

off-the-grid power supply.

PENTHOUSE GENERAL FEATURES



Living Room



Kitchen & Dining



Outdoor Patio

Outdoor Dining



Master BedroomMaster Bedroom

King size bed

Digital safe

En-suite with bath and walk-in shower, double basin

and bidet

Sliding doors leading to pool patio

V&A Waterfront, city and Green Point Stadium views

Aircon, heating



Bathroom 1



2nd Bedroom & Bathroom

Queen size bed

En-suite with shower

Sliding doors leading to the patio

Mountain views

Aircon, heating



3rd Bedroom & Bathroom

2 single beds

En-suite with shower

Sliding doors lead to a private patio with a 2-seater table

and chairs

Mountain and city views

Aircon, heating

TV


